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()i

and Ldeut. \V. II. llyrd of th«;
79th Field Artillery,
Fort Brugtt.
wore hurt Saturday, lilght
when
their car turned over. They were
ret urn lug front a football game at
Chapel Hill.
Gray. suffering from lacerations
and a pulled ligament in his hue'.
was brought to a hospital here. Bvr1'
was released after treatment at
tr
Fort Bragg Hospital.
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fellow in Chicago, that stuttered
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like everything right up to tha
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e Buddy Raymond
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'HE PARTY was ro full
i chen there entered, staggeringly, a
IA| gentleman who plainly swing
had aiready been at some party before he
reached this one. It would seem a lso that these prior festivities had

55.122.-Lnoui Benjamin Bain
G$.83.Charlie Frederick Carpeniei
57.1368.Stanlay Ray MulllnnX
58.280.Elmer Franklyu Smith
59.169.Vairce Patteraon

60.1398.Harry

61.145.George
<52.9.Charlie

-done at least two things for him, one bc in^ to pat an edge on his
appetite and the other being to I oaka him boastful of his carrying
capacity.
"What I can swallow I can dijrest, and I can swallow anything!"
he announced dn a loud thick voict
i, swaying in among the assembled
guesta. His roving m fell upon a magnum of champagne Just opened,
He stretched forth his hand and possessed himself of ft "111 bet
anybody here fly* dollars," ha said, "that I can drink this whole bottle
of wine without taking it down fro B my lips."
la thoaa pro-Prohibition days b ubbly waters were common. Besides,
as a supporting
the thing appealed to several present.
purely
The wager was posted proposition
and the neeroomer promptly won it.
"Now then.he said to the los who as it chanced, was
er.also the
host, "111 give you a chance to gelI even. Ill bet you ten I can drink
that big bowl or salad dressing yorider."
the money was put up a nd again the gifted one made good,
Again
his mouth on his sleeve h«i looked about him for more worlds
Wiping
to conquer.
"Come on, let's try again," he said. "This time I'm going to make
you a really attractive offer. Let's see now.whatll it be? I've got it!
Ladles and gentlemen, I've got jus t one hundred dollars in my pocket
that says I can eat those lace
curtstins in the bay-window yonder."
.

(Am*rlcaa New i Vutorts, lac.)

a

Klmiitell

Andrew NVaitei'son
Voting Sims

63.766.Odell Gibson Allen
64.121.James Harlen Anthony
65 -t625.William Henry Morgan
66.181.John Packard Gold
67.1305.Jacob Mtutney Cooper.
68 -660.Thoma8 Magnus Orolta
69.702.Paul Grier CrawTord
70.86.Thomas Lloyd Cash
71.114.Alaa Earls
72.136.James Felix Richards
73.820.Jack Anthony
74.228.Henry Hoyt Ragland
75.612.Charles Sainuel Johnson
76.231.James Theo Logan

77.1412.John Marshal Blvens
78.203.Frank Eldon Hippy

79.196.Clyde Lewis Chambers
80.1803.Thomas Jeffserson Ellison

81.21-Fred Ixive Thornburg
82.166.Houston Brown
83.768.Harvey Leo fltroup
84.747.Matthews Evans Camp
85.159.Glavis Mclvln Wacaster
86.79.Ray Anderson Klrby
87.681.Duroy Bud Wado
88.782.Alvln Jack Wells
(Cont'd on next page)
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There was a big rumpus in the
about what kind of work
family
the young man should go into, and
the folks couldn't decide, because
almost any job they could think
of had some talking
in it, and they
was afraid the favorite son would
be embarrassed on account of the
stutter.
_______

(V-r-T-rw*

So kia dad got him a Job in his
own brokerage house. He was put
in charge of a telephone line
the Chicago office and the
broker's office in New York, and
had to talk on this long distance
line about twenty times a day.
The vary first night that guy
come home cured.
"They didn't tell me what the
tolla was. Dad," says the bright
son. "but 1 knowed tkey was too
to be
over dimes.
I found out Istuttering
could say nlckles and'
cents without any trouble at all,
and so I Just had 'em bid a nickle
or a cent at a time. Now I'm so
I guess 111 be able to bid
imes and dollars tomorrow."
"Nay, nay," says the sire,
needn't mind. Well make you"you
vice
president tomorrow."
A swims H«w» futuM, Im

(Wmhinqton

VicePresident;
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Three Belmont Boys
Arrested For Stealing
Gas Here

'.Opinions Expressed

in

This Column

Necessarily the

Viewa of
Newspaper.)
l,ike a woman, Congress reserve:#
Three Belmont young men tatne (he light to change it> mind.
acourting to The Best Town In The
When the fire scut session began
State last Sunday night. Their car in January, Congress wits economy
ran ottt of gasoline, they saw a park
of
In the first three weeks
cd car on the upper end of town (bent
it
the
session,
cut,
appropriations
tank
and decided to repllnish their
amounts
without bothering a service station $128,000,000, below
President.
the
by
man.
Chief Jimmy Burns got busy on
By mid-October, however, 'nation-,
the case and applied some of tho
defense" had impelled It to von
al
technique he learned at the Police
for
the expenditure of
and
the
n'Oxt
last
School
week,
day
Some indication of the size of
had the alleged gas-stealers
the
In Belmont. The boys who are this amount may be had from
under bond pending trial here are: fact that during the last war lb*
and biggest expenditure in any one yOar
Dallls Lee. .Carl, J)aggarhart
Kelly Oswalt.
wub »1S,522,000,000.
The next time the boys come
in Kings Mountain
thoy
The peak World War expenditure
wilt have their tanks full of gas.
amounted to $176.40 for every man
wofnan and child In the United
Are Not

Thit>

.

requested

between
*

high

5ood

$27,580,0011,000.

arrested

acourtlng

Bank To Be Closed

This year's
per person.

Tuesday

figures

ate

States.

$210.28

If all this money were to bo spent
The First National Bank vlll bo
''national defense." s substantial
on
closed all day next Tuesday,
of tho
probably
people
portion
Is
election
national
5th, which
(Cont'd on uext page)
day, a national legal holiday.
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